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TO WIS'tflpEQ for THE FAIR. us«*h‘S ,Ut6 of thU*«* "• 1 1». v.ry an-

"Athl»2f *?*ro“d*' b?th* byl’1

."WSth« hog wallow» the trap

SS ias-.’StittM1 ï: “
Ontfî W*JB“t8 muet ba»e gone up with 
T.tïï,1Z^oaï8' but 00 -°>»creaot has at 

the Colorado beetle, and the 
?h^k' y*“« flourishes as It once did here, 
but a™,! „ Trrow 11 ret to be imported, 
to.'™? “uro to »ud for it to eat
the thf,rp UY*ln. bi* KerdeD- and to prey on 
AUaa5da °£ uoresof ripe wheat that 
Au*ust produces for the sparrows’ biU of

“Any incidents on your journey T
‘a speak of. The C.P.R. man- 

agement leave nothing to be desired. There 
lit?0 '“terminable panorama of rock and 

“d • very nightmare of bUckened

gtssassa? ïiTÆffls
the scenery is grand, but hundreds of miles 
Hrii« y abomination of desolation would 
drive one mad if there was no let up to it 
vide dinin8'ear caterers do hot pro-
srt ® trout from the splendid Streams
so coutmuaily crossed, instead of the insipid 
HnLZHW? must a«k the said Van 

bM b”" known, on hearing at 
in f he an0f P?or coffee being served on a car 
„„r'be Cockles, to wire to the unfortunate 

,ask bim for an explanation in 
, Altogether, it is a pleasant trip,

Sy.Me8is1ure l̂dunSerTk."Uyb0dr

aged by the hot winds yesterday. 
Corn and oat* went over same ground that they 
traveled yesterday and for the same reason.

.t^d“2,Pw°raRKE^tter ,h“uvered—gl.BO PER KEG. I prioMfw thorn and good buying of product by

An Interesting Interview Wltn the Post- 
roaster on Bit Impreealone.

T. C. Pattason in The Canadian Lire Stock 
Journal for August]

Hearing that a gentleman of this city had 
just returned from visiting Manitoba, and 
had “taken in” the fair, we invited him to 
write his impressions for our August issue. 
This he declined to do, except in the form of 
an interview, his Seeling visit not warrant
ing him, he said, in assuming to know much 
about the country, though it waa a subject 
on which he had read much, and he, besides, 
had bad a long experience of American 
prairie life. But ho would call in a short
hand writer, and answer any questions put 
to him.

“How long were you at the exhibltionf"
“I »Pe°t three days at it, and found it to be 

a very worthy imitation of our Industrial. 
The live stock were quite up to the mark in 
all classes; the staple exhibits were of the 
usual sort, and so were the attractions in the 
horse ring and on the platform. They have 

v a good half-mile track in a plot of ground, 
sold to the association by the Government 
and composing eighty acres, lu fact the 
distances in the grounds are even more mag
nificent than in Toronto, from the ofi ce to 
the farthest horse stables being the rhole 
depth of the allotment. The committee 
seemed to be a whole-souled lot of friions 
and their hospitality in the luncheon rohm is 
on a scale that would frighten good\ Mr. 
» lthrow. But you must remember that it 
was extremely hot”

“Did you find many old friends among the 
people in authority!”

' "Well, their vice-president waa Mr. W. 
B. Hearth, formerly of Toronto, and his zeal 
is almost of McMaster maguifcde. Mr. Ac- 
ton Burrows waa also a promfcent director, 
while Mr. Mitchell, formerly of Toronto 
and now a prominent grain buyer, plaved 
the part of our ownfadmirable Christie.” 

“What of the horses?”
.“Well, all the classes were far more crédit
ai® than I had expected to see. To begin 
with, there were seven entries in the aged
îhi°^Uhïbrtt 8iRlli°n elass. all but one, I 
think, being bred in England, and this was a 
hoi se once owned in Ontario, Lansdowne, by

?ui °* Petty (hence hie name). 
The red ticket went to St. Emanuel, a bay 
horse of great size, an inheritance from his 
dam. a mare by the gigantic Cathedral 
Second went to the little bay horse, Kilburn, 
owned by Dr. Rutherford, once of Wood- 
stock, and now a thriving veterinary of Por- 
tage la Prairie, and a member of the Local 
legislature. This little chap is only 15.1 
h*Dda- but has rare Hackney action fore and 
art, and will be sure to transmit his good 
qualities to the big common mares from On
tario. with whom he should he mated The 
judge said that it was a very near thing be
tween him and the handsome Wellgate- but 
the superior action carried the day."

“I suppose the other sections of the 
thorough u red class were as inferior as is al
ways the case at Toron to ?”

“Perfectly right; and it would be better if 
here and there the other sections of the 
thoroughbred class were eliminated and all 
the money given to the stallions. It is only 
a farce at oresent. Specimens of racing age 
are on the turf, and it might well be Lft to 
the prizes of the turf to encourage their pro
duction. The thoroughbred sire is wanted 
for the general improvement of the breed— 
for crossing purposes, in fact. This is why 
B*ixr,tara 8°cieties have a class for them ’’ 
classes*”" °f CSrriaBe aud roadster

“Beyond seeing the trotters in the parade, 
led by a magnificent standard-bred stallion, i 
had no chance to see the roadsters. The car
nage. hackney and saddle classes I had every 
opportunity to investigate. The first in the 
carriage class went to Mr. McGregor’s Cleve
land Bay, imported Knight of the Vale, who 
won at the Yorkshire show, and was third at 
the Royal. He is now only four years old, 
andis a magnificent specimen of the breed.
A. T. Chambers was second with Sandford 
Bridge Hero, and Mr. McGregor got third 
with Golden King, whose form was very far 
below that of the horses which beat him. I 
think the real mission of these horses is 
to beget mares as like themselves as possible 

» _ vto *^om can be put powerful thoroughbred’ 
stallions for the production of those blood- 
like carriage horses which are the pride of 
Hyde Park and ceremonies of state in London.
In the hackney class a handsome chestnut 
owned by Senator Sanford, of good substance 
and action, was first, aud a yearling by the 
deceased Fiyefl^was placed second over the 
heads of many that could have carried him 
Bit be was well educated and of the right 
type, and promises to grow into a good 
In the saddle class Mr. Mitchell was an easy 
winner with a brown mare brought from 
Kingston. In fact nearly all the saddle 

horses ! saw exhibiting any merit came from 
Ontario. The day of the broncho is not yet. 
but I will not say it is very distant.”

“Whnt about heavy horses?”
“X heard Mr. Duff say—and nobody ia bet

ter able to judge—that there was an excel
lent show of Clydes and Shires, and so they 
struck one as being. There were also Per
cherons, but I was sorry to note the absence 
of Suffolks, which have as good and clean 
lege, better middles and smoother contour 
than the Frenchmen. Going on to Brandon 
I hundreds of teams engaged at summer 
fallowing,and it was evident that where a pair 
is expected to do the work, aud not three as ia 
very generally the case, the farm horses must 
have weight and activity. The Clyde, Shire 
and SuffolK have those qualities, and It is to 
the free use of these that the Manitoba far
mer must look for bis supply of work-horses 
The scrubs that may be seen at work from 
our railway windows here would have no 
show in the deep alluvial soil of the 
ies.”
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AUCTION SALES. Don’t Delay Too Long,
The Summer Is Gliding By!

descended into a

cAUCTIONEERS.
AUCTION SALË" OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Property.
SPADINA BREWERY,

JAMES DICKSON,

log the Silver bill haa'lwfn'mirTthlrdlMouni'- I ltvzbfool mazers.

PromPWy upon the release of the mes- «if?1???* 8.—Wheat dull, demand
sage the market pursued the course which we Çaorî holders offer moderately; corn quiet, 
wîiV?ïïUcled •S* lost a good sb*Tof lMt Wheat spring, 5a fod; red w&ter,
week s advance. New York issued $500 000more ^ No. 1 Cal., Be lOV4d; corn, 4s lltd;

Swires"“r"^ë.l“«r2eunton,StUiuotSSSi, w
MiS?7 rxtTti' UnlOD Faciflc sold off anothS °fflee N0, 78 Chnrch-street, Toronto. ^

S500.Q00-SasSH3:ŒS'eM? wrm*04

Kheinadneocv,e8Skh.6oanrnzk'NtYh;Tl?,L* H0N" FRANK SM'™-
R.I. flat. A. 161 Nc^YtekfiS, &r”n^' 186 President.
Chicago Gan flat, Lake Shore l-SX Weatern-------
JjS? *■?}• Traders «bld G.Ï. down. ‘ The bear

cent Heaviest los« 8 fjP? 2 to 6 per Weatherdn England hot and forcing. * LiverpoolS^sssv a.\ ttiTfc. 6ST üXAeïffi: itsr
ITniiru m i n.«7MONEY TO LOAN

Tel. 1363. kensixgtokave
|

ln the filty of Toronto, which pita '

SSSSffeHs ' Do So Now
And y°u will get TRUNKS, \ ^««rZnCBFr. TRAVELING BAGS at prices
have by waiting, f

iw«?^^tSri^5!ritoSsS3£S . OUR GOODS are Excellent, Novel and 
,0^tpro^rtyuSn.fi,ugtS?'th*ree brickfaced I^rtl1st,c*lo all the Latest and Most Desirable 
«“Tiu^'.wé'ôfEdM-p^alirs^df^ Styles, and our Low Prices will be sure to
east of Bathurstwtreet, containing six rooms tickle VOll 
each and supplied with city water, having to- L,VIX',e yUU. 
gather a frontage on Eden-plaon of 43 feat by a , .

further particuîars and conditions of sale . ^ YOU haV6 3 TrUrtk Or VallSe OUt Of OrdOi

apply to the Auct.oRne.ro,Hor&toBEowN drop us a card and we will ,S6nd for it and
S3 Adelalde-itreet east, ToronTO?” Impair it for YOU.

PRICES WANTING SUPPORT. k
declines in sbain and stocks in

ABSENCE OE ASS VEIN a NEWS.

Wheat lags Off Again—Sharp Decline In 
Hew York Stocks—Local Securities 
Vainly Steady—Cotton Easier-Provl 
alone Close Lower—Local and .Foreign 
Grain Markets — The Live 
Market.

c5!‘on following the trend of 
STiïïîii^ ?«““» Uolted States product by 

J «WM. September cotton closed 
berlat:67?fc 7,48c* 0clo°®r and Novem

Tl

Stock
ÎS and 
cannotTIE MIME MllltS I LIU CO. LIMITED

V“.

made a substantial advance 
daya In Montreal yester-

y<JAMES MASON. 
Manager. cit

Bell Telephone has 
during the past two 
day it sold at 180,

tl
aasaaoHir» report. Tl

■ If ;
A Munificent Gifr.

Sir David L. Macpherson, who is leaving 
sho-tly for a lengthy sojourn in Europe, has 
donated "the vast collection of palms and or
namental exotics which has been one of the 
chief attractions of Chestnut Park, his 

the city. The collection is con
sidered the finest of Its kind in America and 
haa been gathered by vast outlay and the 
enthusiasm of a collector who has made the 
dehgbta b*“ut‘ful erowti>s one of his chief

The conditions on which the gift is made 
are described in Sir David’s letter to the 
Mayor:
„3 hfK through your Worship to offer to 
my feilow-citlzene my collection of palms, 
SK8"! foliage and decoration plants on the 
following conditions: (1) That the plant» be 
placed by themselves and suitably housed In 
the Horticultural Gardens; (2) that the house 
shall be open to citizens of Toronto free of 

the, Plante Bha11 be removed 
to the Horticultural Gardens before the 15th 
of September.
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clines In other stocks were from 8 to 6 per cent.

el

Now Is the Accepted Time IDICKSON &
di

TOWNSEND
9«Kto?lL^u2rted “ *711 ,or —«■“d

KLEPHOn

W. LAUDER & CO.,9912

dây of August, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable property : AU that 
I?“d .“d, hereditament» situate 
in the town of Toronto Junction, In the County 
ofYork, ln the Province of Ontario, being com- 
Doeed of part of Ix>t No. >1 on the east side of 
Hoekln-avenue, according to registered plan No. 
593, more particularly described as follows:

to a point opposite the centre line of the passaire- 
way between the houses on the land hereby con
veyed and the house to the north thereof; thence 
K!e,.e^S;raUel ,S°the ^utberly limit of said 
lot and along said centre line of passageway to 
fc5® «MtcHy limit of Hoakin-avenue; thence 
southerly Hong the last-named limit 38 feet I 
4 inches to the,place of beginning. I
f J?nrü» * fbove Pr°P®rtY are two roughcast brick- 
fronted houses two stories high, with atone 
foundations. Each house has a frontage of 15 
feet tty 18 fee£h °f 85 feet> wi^h ** «^tension 12

For further paHiculare. terms and (Conditions I 
of sale apply to Cassels & Standlah, 15 Toron” 
street,.Toronto, solicitors for the vendors.

Dated the lTtb day of July, 1893, j 18,88 A 8,9

ClAT 5 AMD 6 PEB CENT. 
SIDNEY SMALL

20 Adelaide-st. East,

Telephone 2944.MONEY TO LOAN 838 39 KING-STREET WEST.CASH ADVANCES -
» at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.sSlSsSSSS
age. B°nda on free liberal terme. We eollclt 
correspondence and consignments.

„ ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS,
No, 11 Front-street west, adjoining
^“ieteiSd.10- T*lepb0ne 1U6H" w Wallpapers ITelechone 1154.

J. WATT <Ss CO., 
__8 Lombard-street. 136

_ . „ ™ hoxzy market.
P£°S£?o&: market tt'.^raSfV
™nt'fSni^eymNew'Yorirr0S,t0,e6H to f ^ I «work uarkkts.

^°'<î?0 bu,h" 2.430 000 blieK 
" ?pot: »P°“ weaker, No. i red, store and elevator. 664fc to 67Wc. ungraded red 60 to 68c, No. 2 Mil mtc to elS

Monroe, Miller

DEALERS IN I Sugar—Steady, standard “A” 5*6 to 5 13-16
powdered 5 «16 to 5^ granulated 5?16 to 5H- ’

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Custom
arehouse q'

D. L. Macpherson.”

#r^jh3BE
te,r?iin;*8ul*rV Montreal w.. 1 lower,

ggea
advance, eelling at 139 with bida 1 1-2 higher 

yesterday. Commerce cloeed 
' Imperial 1-9 higher. Western Assur-

Wtiônaara- M*d Iccendesw,Ilt 1"2 higher. Quo-

ai

A Fire Engine at the lalanA.
The Fire and Gas Committee met yester

day afternoon and granted the" police com
missioners leave to use the city’s under
ground ducts in the laying of the wires of 
their patrol system.
„ i“"*î Heber "«U granted permission to 

“ P°rttble Are engine on the Island. 
it will be plnced at Heber’s, HanUn’s Point.

We are showing at pres
ent the largest and most 
complete stock of Wall- 
papers and Interior Decora
tions to be seen in Canada.

The newest styles of 
French designs will be 
found fully represented.

ml
ilSK J irSAN HA «sa.

■Bnieri. StUtn.

dia 1-18 dia 
8 1-18

ailCounter. futu

Sterling,60 days 9 to 9U 
do. demand [9^ to 9^ 8^ 8%

IN NEW YORK.

Monday, Tuesday 
lP.IL

Asked Bid Asked Bid

I
1 P.M.A «RUN DOWN” 

and “ used-up ” feeling is 
the first warning tnat 
your liver isn't doing 
its work. And, with a 
torpid liver and the 
impure blood that fol
lows it, you’re an easy 
prey to all sorts of ail
ments.

That is the time to 
take Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. As 

am a. * a A» appetizing, restora
tive tonic, to repel disease and build up the 
Reeded flesh and strength, there’s nothing to 
equal it. It rouses every organ into health
ful action, purifies and enriches the blood, 
braeœ up the whole system, and restores 
health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a disordered 
liver or impure blood, it is the only guaran
teed remedy. If it doesn’t benefit or cure,4n 
every case, you have your money back.

$500 is offered, by the proprietors of 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, for an in
curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy 
perfectly and permanently cures the 
worst cases.

STOCKS.A ' on I
Ai
reiMontreal......................

Ontario............... .
M Olson,........ I..............
Toronto........................
Merchants'.. .............
Commerce...-............
Imperial.......................
Dominion....................
Standard....
Hamilton... .............
British America................
Western Assurance........
Consumers’ Qaa.................
Dominion Telegraph....
Can.Northwest L.Co....
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light...
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric...............
SSPW.0*..............
Rich™-fa;;:-»::

Montreal Street Ry......
Duluth Common..................... e)<
RPkw'ai:;:.!!, iii .18 14

Sf.la^SÜ!4”:;:» 103 ,oa"

Central Can. Loei. .'.V;;. "I: jif .if
Oonrol Land&Inv'tCo..........  140 140
Dom. Savings & Loan.. 94 . qaFarmers’ L & & 2U p.c. . .. ”” 94

rM*Mti*aS&si:ix ::::

Huron * Erie L 1# lèô"
“ “ 20 p. c..„ .... iso

Imperial LA Invest.... 194
Lon. £ can. L & A.........
London Ldan......................
lamdon jt Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan........  ....
N. of Scot. Can. M. Co,..
Ontario Loans Deb....
People'» Loan.............. 101

We.°t“rnai.L«d's:: I"!

*' ** 25 p.c.......... ..

WO 1-8:2, 1.4 and 1 of Cunsui^rY Gm at “v !5 
10 and 25 of Commercial Cable at 124 8-4 renort’ 
®0, 26 at 124 1-4; 5 of Bell Telephone at 129:
Lon. & Can. at 180 and 20 at 130 1-2.

224 217 . «22^ 216 till114 114 ie
. 245 2S7K 245 286
. 155
. 133 130
. IttO 1T3K
.. 263 264* mU 261
. 163 156 168 156

160 162 
.... 115
141 140*4
ltilti J«1 
105 tlU3

71^ 70“ 71M 70“
190 .... 190
118 118 118 118V4
no 95 110 95

124>i 124 
185 127V4

49 4m

thi
155
133 131
180 174

... ESTATE NOTICES.
■fiFWWhritriwVM-ww'WWHr -------
MOT1CE TO i CREDITORS OF MtL viiÏÎ Mary SKynner, late of
colSlî^ÆSf,^; ,n the

•rSSSaMfcfST feaysatt!against the estate of the above-named^Mary a.
Sonner, who departed this life on or about the 
26th day of June, 1693, are required to send by 
pH^.râeii.feiriî*5® un5erelfDed® or to Arthur

• statement showing full particulars of their I :
claims and the nature of their securities. And OUALITV ^•ke notice that the said executors will im ! M''***" I I 
mediately attar the K.ldauthd^otSeptemlSr1 
nartle«*«ntn!î2 th® *?®L" °,f tbe decaaeed to the

The executors will not be liable for the assets or 
so distributed to any persons of

a»not b,d Bou” « •*» «g

-o»Er for^oemtorx* loron-

Dated August \ 1898.

sol
m<thi

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Direct private wires to New York and Chicago I 
sented6?!. rHnI J V1 L L0» M.embers of or repre- , ^ ktods °e MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 
Board of Tradî York ExchaQK°» and Chicago on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yonge-atreets.

160 152
.... 115
150 140
182 180H
106 l(Wj4 Elliott & Son, 92 to 00 Ai

Bay-street. ei
W178

136 BEST GOAL AND WOOD toGrain and Produce.
W heat—.There is no improvement in the local 

Driemi demand 18 very light and
ruT js-Jïïtïïü»,or

04 ^ h

to3to o£riditMne d°1Cg" F,ed DomiD«1 36c

roHer^1 Toronto freighta ‘° ** n tor «nU*bt

126 124%
185 126 ll
51 BARGAINS IN by

170 160 160 tu7^ 6 oted at 
2 hardIS HORSEFLESH OFFICES:

20 King-st west 'x- 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

ail'
I

A Tempting OfferI hi

SEXUAL ICE CREAMIIS
140 wdecline may be arrested before decay; 

strength may be restored ; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat
ment

128* .... 
.... 160
[f 15°..

131 130

beone.
FREEZERS.

ICE PICKS & TONGS.
SUCCESS 

WATER FILTERS.

......................INSURANCE.
•\ Assessment system .7"

* inMy Farm being Overstocked, 
j to reduce numbers I will sell

1v7brîe ”"c*Ibred Brood Mare» with excellent 
sucking foals by their zidee-by the thorongh-

■ "red «irea Dandle Dlnmont and Goldfellow. SM0 
I for tne-six.
|6.broBkintoah,Ln^th0,r,rhbr6d Mikld°'

■ssvs
_°nB*jlu,t!ful Mare,by thoroughbred Watch-

■ iTM^hu’nte^r ia^or^ 'dr'V0'

All sound and in good order.
•: i Liberal discount and tin 
d the lot

>
prib;131
pr108 108 flamhuetb Benefit Association.L. 118 al

11* 112 to"m" 
m “. 

iii"

CONFIDENCE 105
BUI

GEORGE Aa UTOHFIBUk President

Home Office, 53 Slate •street, Boston.

s|mrisyiWe&Sî
«^."“ssiKiTs:?£ ri KB? Ma{;.rtn8 htaUI,,#

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.

snever has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. *The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

bO
1*83* Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-st

BEST HARD C0AL$575
ELIAS ROCERS & CO

132 en<

RICE LEWIS & SON168 Mi' I 158errors ex]
lin(Limitea), TORONTO. i4* RESTORED am
tic.thb strut market.

Receipt» to-day were: 300 of huiheie oat,. Ouo 
are: White wheat. M"- 3“?.

JOHN STARK * CO | 'NTERCOLON^L RAILWAY

to vigorous vitality you might be 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curativV 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
«PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free 
sealed.

100 ofsuccess haiwmo to one party buying
th<

T. C. PATTE8QN. P.M.. Toronto. îfj
try
ed.I 1 ERIE MEDICAL CO.,prair- AQE, 40 YEARS, *10,0001

...........I «Mil
or un-

bi-iBUFFALO. N. Y. Annual premium.................
Amomotg«id to38year»’ «

Dividends averaging !5 per cent.* 
Net contribution m EmergeiKjy

“Have you anything to say of the cattle ?”
“Only that, 1 went rapidly through their 

stables, besides seeing them in the parade. 
1 hey were very good, and of one thing 1 was 
satisfied, that all classes will hold their size in 
Mauitoba. It would be impossible to beat 
the combined quality and substance of many 
of the krude Snorthorns exhibited. I have 
heard it said that there is a marked tendency 
in native-born horses to dwindle and breed 
too fine. If so, it is not the case in cows, nor 
did I see any marked tendency in the sheep to 
degwierate, though the supply of the short 
picking that they prefer is at present very 
limited everywhere. Properly fed and shelt
ered, stock in Manitoba will grow as well as 
here, and perhaps better; for the man and 
women, and, as it struck me, all animal life, 
flourish in that, atmosphere with amazing 
healthfulness. Complexions are clear and 
bright, and the limbs round and full,”

"That’s due to the extraordinary supply of

"Possibly; but I’m sure it’s a rare good 
place for lean kine'tu go to.”

■i “You have farmed extensively in Ontario 
for many years—what did you think of 
prairie farming?"

•That is too large an order. The battle 
between bush and prairie has been fought out 
so often that we all know the points. Both 
have their merits. I prefer a pretty home 
in Ontario myself; but were I 25 and with 
plenty of capital, or with none, I think I 
should go to the prairie. There is really 
nothing of the jvild and woolly west in Mani
toba. People are tremendously respectable 
Even the w ives of railway section men come 
to tboir doors as the train speeds by with 
those grotesque and unbecoming monstrosi
ties on t he shoulders aud arms of their gowus 
that fashion dictates for Toronto dames 
Why, strolling into the dining car along thé 
north side of Lake tiunerior to get a soda 
and brandy the gentlemanly waiter said* 
'Directly, sir; but you will be good enough 
to remove that cap.’ Thus far do the 
myrmidons of Van Horne carry the 
savage edicts of civilization. Still, I always 
thought a cap had some traveling privileges 
denied to a bat, but I didn’t say so. The 
revolver and the bowie knife darkened 
the early history of America's west; but in 
Manitoba the desperado takes the prosaic 
shape of à jail-bird. It is an El Dorado for 
thrift and industry, and not of nuggets and 
bonanzas. Here deeds of 'derriug do’ have 
been mostly performed at the tail end of a 
plow. Men have come to sow and have 
stayed to reap. How different was the Cali
fornia which I knew 30 years aim 1 TV,,»
their wheat is a gamble-’’ ’

“Yes, what of the crops there ?” “
"The wheat is a magnificent color aud the 

straw long, with the heads full and the grain 
filling big. A month of such weather as they 
hsd in the fair week will see the binders at 
work. So continuous have been the ruius 
that I doubt If the wheat ever was no luxuri
ant before. The specimen plots on the Govern
ment farm at Brandon are by long odds the 
finest show of green wheat lever saw in my 
life. But enough sun to ripou it, and a long 
enough postponement of frost to harvest it 
unfrozen^-these are essentials, and herein 
the gamble. The ma'n who . drove me in 
M iunipeg on July 17 told me that waa the 
first dust he had seen on the roads in 1893,
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